











Current problems in postgraduate Perianesthesia nursing education at postgraduate school 
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The purpose of this study was to clarify the current problems associated with training perianesthesia nurses in Japan, and to obtain 
suggestions for the establishment of future perianesthesia nursing education programs. A qualitative descriptive study was carried 
out based on interviews with four perianesthesia nurses who had completed a postgraduate master’s course in perianesthesia nursing. 
The contents of the survey were “content of education received”; “role and scope of work within the hospital”; “work-related 
issues”; and “expectation at the worksite.” The medical education that the perianesthesia nurses had received consisted of medical 
fundamentals necessary for anesthesia, simulation, and practical education. However, the perianesthesia nurses identified as issues 
the shortage of both medical knowledge and practical experience. In addition, while learning the Advanced Practice Nursing 
Education Basics, the perianesthesia nurses were struggling to establish original nursing science specific to anesthesia. In order to 
solve these issues in the future, it is necessary to construct an educational program that comprises both the medical sciences and 
nursing.  
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経験年数は平均 3.5 年、看護師経験年数は平均 11.3 年であ






















































































































































































































































る麻酔看護師(Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists: CRNA)
が活躍しており、CRNA の教育水準を保つための教育プログラ
ムが麻酔看護師教育プログラム認定評議会により明確に定め






数に関して、赤瀬ら(2018)は 150 症例と報告しており、CRNA の





2008 年からナースプラクティショナー（Nurse Practitioner: NP）
の養成が開始されている。その教育課程においては、NP が実
施する医学的な実践能力の質の担保のため、客観的臨床能
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